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UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA vs. MONTANA UNIVERSITY
M a c k a y  S ta d iu m  — N o v e m b e r  11, 1 9 5 0
P R I C E  T W E N T Y - F I V E  C E N T S
O F F I C I A L  S I G N A L S  A D O P T E D  B Y  N A T I O N A L  C O L L E G I A T E  A T H L E T I C  A S S O C I A T I O N
DELAY o f G A M E
R O U G H IN G
KICKER
P E R S O N A L FO U L
U N S P O R T S M A N L IK E
C O N D U C T
F O R W A R D  PASS  
o r KICK C A T C H IN G  
IN TERFERENCE
ILLEGALLY P A S S IN G  or 
H A N D IN G  BALL F O R W A R D
INELIG IBLE RECEIVER  
D O W N  FIELD on PASS
C R A W L IN G ;  
H E L P IN G  
the R U N N E R  or 
IN TER LO C K ED  
INTERFERENCE
SAFETY
IN C O M P LE TE  F O R W A R D  
PASS; P E N A LTY D E C LIN ED ; 
N O  PLAY or N O  SC O RE
T O U C H D O W N  or 
FIELD G O A L 1
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PHILIP M o r r is  challenges 
leading b rand  to suggest this test!
HUNDREDS OF TH? USj ^ f a ®eFn#s l PHILIP MORRIS
*  a i s r r . g s i a 5 m L
m e a n s  MORE S M O K IN G  PLEASURE!
NEVADA GRI D IR ON
O F F I C I A L  P R O G R A M
(PUBLISHED BY BOARD OF ATHLETIC CONTROL)
ARMISTICE DAY EDITION
U N I V E R S I T Y  OF NEVADA
VS.
MONTANA U N I V E R S I T Y
BOARD OF ATHLETIC CONTROL
HARRY J. FROST, Chairman
JAMES BAILEY.................................................... Alumni Member
PERRY W. HAYDEN... Board of Regents Representative
EUGENE MASTROIANNI Graduate Manager
TED KLIMASZEWSKI.................................A. S. U. N. President
DR. JOSEPH E. MOOSE.....................................Faculty Member
DR. HOWARD B. BLODGETT........................... Faculty Member
JOHN GIANOTTI.......................................   Block "N" Society
JOSEPH L. SHEEKETSKI...............................Director of Athletics
DR. LOUIS LOMBARDI Team Physician
HUGH SMITHWICK..................................................Team Trainer
Price Twenty-five Cents
NOVEMBER 11, 1950 —  2:00 P . M. —  MACKAY STADIUM
Represented for National Advertising by D o n  S p e n c e r  C o m p a n y , I n c .,  271 Madison Ave., N ew  York City.
TODAY’S GAME
It's a  colorful football team  that Head Coach Ted Shipkey brings into 
M ackay Stadium, and  also one of the best to ever represent the Missoula, 
Montana, institution. The Grizzlies this year b o a s t  one of the best passers in 
the nation in Tommy Kingsford, an d  an  outstanding pass-catching end in Ray 
Bauer. Kingsford currently ranks a s  one of the five top passers in the nation, 
and  has sparked the Grizzly attack to most of its victories this season. Look 
for plenty of Kingsford aerials in M ackay stadium this afternoon. The receiv­
ing end of this passing combination, Ray Bauer, m ade first-string All-Pacific 
Coast Conference team w hen he broke the all-time Coast pass receiving record 
with 31 completions last season. O utstanding M ontana ball carriers are Paul 
"Sonny" Wold and  Bob "Lefty" Byrne. W old has an  impressive six yards per 
try average, and  Byrne's is even better at seven yards per carry. At the full­
back post the visitors have three capab le  men in Bo Laird, G eorge Vucurovich 
and  Gene Carlson.
In the line the Grizzlies have one of the best forward walls, both offensive 
and defensive, in its history. Jones an d  Antonick at guard, Lamley and  Reed 
tackles, and  Bauer and  Nearing at ends, together with Kenny Campbell, carry 
the offensive load. On defense, M aus an d  Moomaw, ends; Miller and  Murray, 
tackles; Hanson and  Ingram, guards, with Stewart an d  Cam pbell as line­
backers check the opposition. Carlson, Thomas and  M urphy a re  the defending 
backs.
The M ontanans go into today 's battle with the W olf P a c k  in g o o d  shape 
physically and  mentally. This is one gam e they would like to win. Coach Ted 
Shipkey apparently  has w arned them that the Wolf Pack, even on the losing 
side of the season's ledger, can  be dangerous and  stubborn. Hold on to your 
seats, fans; this could be a  thrilling battle here this afternoon.
„ T „ T. T T T. .  T „ T T. . . . . . . . . . . . .
| "TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU"
24 West Commercial Row 
500 East Fourth Street 
Telephone 2-8678 Reno, N evada
GOOD LUCK, WOLF PACK!





L S / M F . T -  
L u c k y  S t r i k e  
M e a n s  f i n e  T o b a c c o
lyekg Auy*
T O P - ^ V ^ -
Enjoy your cigarette! Enjoy truly -fine tobacco 
-that: combines both perfect mildness and rich 
taste in one great cigarette - Lucky Strike i
Perfect m ildness?  You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting  
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste?  
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco.
Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com­
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky!




C O A C H I N G  
S TA F F
JOE SHEEKETSKI, Head Coach
JAKE LAWLOR, Line Coach JOE SHEEKETSKI, Head Coach DICK EVANS, End Coach
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NEVADA C O A C H E S  
IN B R I E F
Head Coach Joe Sheeketski: In his
seventeenth year of coaching. His 1948 
N evada team w as passing and  offen­
sive champion of the nation . . . Notre 
Dame g r a d u a te  of 1933 . . .  Formerly 
coached at Notre Dame, Holy Cross and 
University of Iowa. Joe is m arried and  
is the father of two sons.
Line C oach Jake Lawlor: N evada 
graduate of 1930 . . .  W as a  star basket­
ball and  football player for the W olf 
Pack . . . Compiled outstanding record 
as high school coach at Virginia City, 
Nevada, and D elano , California. He 
has one son, Glenn, Jr.
End Coach Dick Evans: G raduate of 
the University of Io w a  with c la s s  of 
1940 . . . Played professional football 
with the Green Bay Packers and  the 
Chicago Cardinals . . . S e rv e d  in the 
Marine Corps during World W ar II . . . 
Is m arried and  the father of two sons.
Frosh C oach and Varsity Trainer 
Hugh Smith wick: Outstanding line­
m an on Wolf Pack squads of 1939-1941- 
1942 . . . Captain of Wolf Pack during 
1942 season . . . Now in his third year 
at N evada . . . His 1948 freshman foot­
ball team went undefeated . . .  Majored 
in Physical Education . . . Married and  
the father of two sons.
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NEVADA’S T W O  S E N I O R S
HERMAN FISHER, FULLBACK 
No. 35
This all-around athlete hails from Las 
Vegas, Nevada, where he w as a  star 
prep athlete in football, basketball and  
track. Herman continued to be a  fine 
athlete w hen he entered the University 
of Nevada. This season the hard  driv­
ing Fisher has come into his own as a  
defensive star for the Wolf Pack. His 
slashing tackles were especially evi­
dent in the Loyola gam e here in this 
stadium a  few weeks ago. Look for this 
curly-haired senior to continue his good 
work in this, his last gam e w earing the 
silver and  blue of Nevada.
CARMEL CARUSO, CENTER 
No. 19
Carmel Caruso hails from Newtown 
Site, Pennsylvania. "Crusher,'' as his 
teamm ates call him, is definitely no mis­
nomer. Caruso is a  crushing linebacker 
and  calls defensive signals for the Wolf 
Pack. Carmel has p layed outstanding 
football at N evada and  is enjoying his 
best year as a  Senior. He w as a  regular 
in the W olf P a c k  forward wall as a  
sophomore. Today will see his last per­
formance on the turf here at Mackay 
stadium. W atch No. 19 today, and  you'll 
be watching "Crusher" doing a  fine job 
on both offense an d  defense for Nevada.
ALPINE GLASS COMPANY
G L A SS OF ALL KINDS
COMPLIMENTS OF THE . . .
324 EAST FOURTH ST.
P I T T S B U R G H  P L A T E  G L A S S  P R O D U C T S  
A U T O  G L A S S  -  P la t e  a n d  N o n - S h a f te r a b le  



























Referee: Thomas D. Wilson, College of the Pacific.
Umpire: C. Martin Welsh, North Dakota State.
Head Linesman: David R. Beaver, Fresno State.
Field Judge: Elwood Allison, Oklahoma.
(See Line-ups on Page 12 for Montana Offense and N evada Defense)
S H O S H O N E  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y ,  RENO,  N E V A D A
i E S T  SELLING CI GARETTE 
M E R I C A ' S  COLLEGES
mem
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UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA ROSTER
No. Name Pos. Age Ht. Wt.
14— Barham, Al '52
15— Schroder, Lee '53
16— Jones, Don '53
17— M assey, Tom '53
18— W yness, Jerry '52
19— Caruso, Carmel '51 
21— Leavitt, Myron '52
24— Kalmanir, Andy '53
25— G onzalves, Ray '53
26— G arrett, N iel '53
28— Lash, Joe '53
29— Barber, Howard '53
31— Seacrist, W ayne '53
32— W estgaard , Dean '53
34— M atteu cci, Al '52
35— Fisher, Herman '51
36— M orettini, Don '53
37— Brooks, Buddy '53
38— Surber, Gordon '52
39— Drakulich, Stan '52
40— Suchy, Ray '53
41— Dunlop, Dennis '53
42— Barnard, W ally  '53 
44— Brady, Pat '52
47— Gonda, John '52 
50— Graf, W ally  '52
53— H artsfield, Howard '53
54— Einstoss, Ron '53
55— M artin, Bob '53
56— Hairston, L. '52
57— W alten sp ie l, Geo. '53
B 22 5 -1 0 165
F 19 5 -9 175
E 21 6 -2 200
B 21 5 -9 170
E 21 6 165
C 26 6 235
B 20 5 -9 175
B 21 5 -7 150
B 20 5 -1 0 205
B 21 5 -9 165
E 20 6 -2 195
B 20 5-11 155
E 19 6 175
G 20 6-1 190
C 20 6 190
F 21 6 195
G 20 5-11 190
F 21 5 -9 205
G 26 5 -1 0 215
G 22 5-11 175
G 21 5-11 218
C 23 6-1 185
E 22 6 -2 190
B 20 6 -2 198
G 23 5-11 210
E 22 6-1 195
E 23 6 -3 235
T 20 6 -2 230
T 25 5-11 205
T 24 6 -2 245
T 21 6 -2 210
UNIVERSITY OF M ONTANA
No. Name Pos. Age
20— Anderson, Bob C 21
21— W a tt, Hendry c 20
23— Cam pbell, Ken c 20
30— Orlich, Don G 18
31— Jones, Gordon G 20
32— Antonick, Bob G 19
33— Stew art, Bob G 19
34— Volk, Fred G 19
35— Ingram, Mel G 21
36— Stew art, Gordon G 20
40— Lam ley, Bob T 22
41— Murray, Jim T 19
42— Merrill, Earl T 20
43— Miller, Dave T 20
44— Reed, Dick T 24
45— Holland, John T 19
46— Hanson, Bob T 25
50— M aus, Harold E 20
51— Rothwell, Jack E 20
52— K afentzis, Andy E 20
53— Geriinger, Don E 20
54— Leonard, Bob E 20
55— N earing, Ed E 20
56— Bauer, Ray E 23
57— M oomaw, Dick E 20
60— Inks, Dick H 19
61— Kingsford, Tom Q 21
62— V /h ite , John Q 19
64— Shadoan, Dick Q 19
70— W old, Paul H 20
71— King, Jack H 21
72— Sherbeck, Hal F 22
73— Boker, Bill H 19
80— Carlson, Gene F 19
81— Vucurovich, George F 20
82— M afye, Carol F 28
84— Laird, Bo F 19
90— Graves, Bob H 21
92— Thom as, Lloyd H 21
93— Cam pbell, Don H 22
94— Byrne, Bob H 20
63— Grein, Paul Q 23
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TR APE- MARK
MONTANA (OFFENSE)
LE LT LG C RG RT
Nearing Lamley Antonick Campbell Jones Reed










LE LT LG C RG RT
Barnard Martin Suchy Caruso Surber Hairston











Referee: Thomas D. Wilson, College of the Pacific.
Umpire: C. Martin Welsh, North Dakota State.
Head Linesman: David R. Beaver, Fresno State.
Field Judge: Elwood Allison, Oklahoma.







S H O S H O N E  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y ,  R E N O ,  NE VADA




M ontana University 
Grizzlies
Right:
Clyde W. "Cac" Hubbard 
Director of Athletics 
M ontana University
MONTANA COACHI NG STAFF
FRED ERDHAUS 
Assistant Coach
EDWARD S. CHINSKE 
Assistant Coach





GRIZZLY C O A C H I NG  STAFF
TED SHIPKEY, head football coach, joined the 
Montana University Athletic Staff last year. Born 
in Montana (Great Falls, Sept. 28, 1904), Ted 
moved to California where he was raised and 
educated. Played three years of Varsity football 
under the all-time great Glen "Pop" W arner at 
Stanford, where he was selected All-American 
End in his senior year. Rated by "Pop" Warner 
as the greatest pass receiving end he ever 
coached, Ted still holds a  berth on the All-Time 
All-Star Pacific Coast Conference team. Started 
coaching career at Sacramento Junior College, 
1927, moved to Arizona State at Tempe, 1930. 
Won one championship at the Border Confer­
ence school in three years. Won two more cham­
pionships while head coach at University of 
New Mexico, 1937-42. His team once defeated 
Denver University in the SunBowl, then coached 
by Montana's new athletic director, Cac Hub­
bard. Ted was a  Captain in the United States 
Air Corps in World W ar II. Returned to New 
Mexico, upon discharge, for one year, then 
joined the Los Angeles Dons coaching staff in 
1946. Left the Dons in February 1949 to assume 
head coaching duties at Montana.
FRED ERDHAUS, assistant coach, also joined 
Montana's coaching staff last year. A graduate 
of University of Arizona in 1939 where he played 
end for three years, and lettered three times 
in basketball, baseball and swimming. Fred 
was head coach of the Los Angeles Bulldogs 
three years before coming to Montana. He 
played with the San Diego Navy eleven during 
the War; was assistant coach at Loyola Uni­
versity in Los Angeles, 1944; coached Santa 
Monica, Calif., high school team, 1939-43; and 
played on the pro Bulldogs and San Diego 
Bombers. His Bulldogs won two out of three title 
games in the Pacific Coast-Hawaii Pro League, 
1946, '47 and '48.
GEORGE P. DAHLBERG, backfield coach and 
football scout. Known better in the Northwest to 
his friends as "Jiggs," Montana's head basket­
ball coach was graduated from the University, 
'25, with scholastic honors as well as athletic 
honors. He spent twelve years coaching high 
schools in Montana and Washington, then re­
turned to his alm a mater in 1937 to take up the 
reins as basketball coach. Jiggs was basketball 
mentor and assisted with football until 1942 
when he was called into service in the Army. 
He coached Fort Lawton baseball team to the 
Washington State semi-pro championship along 
with putting out some fine basketball teams. He 
returned to Montana in time for basketball win­
ter of '45 and produced a  fast squad that pro­
vided stiff competition with their fast breaking, 
aggressive style of play.
EDWARD S. CHINSKE, assistant football 
coach. Varsity baseball coach, and freshman 
basketball and football coach. Eddie came to 
Montana four years ago with a  very impressive 
high school coaching career. In sixteen years 
he had  the reputation of being one of the best 
coaches in Montana high school history. At 
Miles City and Missoula County High his teams 
won both basketball and football champion­
ships. Eddie was a  Grizzly athlete himself and 
captain of the 1928 football squad. He still holds 
the best percentage of free throws made in entire 
Varsity competition at the University. He was 
graduated from Montana in 1930.
DICK JOHNSON, end coach. Assistant to 
Montana's f r e s h m a n  c o a c h  last year, Dick 
played quarterback and halfback. A marine 
corps veteran of four years, Dick has had wide 
and varied coaching experience for a  young 
man of 25 years. Now a candidate for his M.A. 
in physical education.
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We're Backing the Pack
G O O D  L U C K
RENO LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANING
★
PHONE 2 - 9 4 7 7








School Colors....................... Copper, Silver, Gold
Team Nickname....................................... Grizzlies
Home Stadium..Dornblaser Field, Capacity 9000
Athletic Director Clyde W. "Cac" Hubbard
Head C oach........................... ........... Ted Shipkey
Publicity Director Fred Cunningham
Offensive System.............................. T Formation
RENO VULCANIZING W ORKS
Phones 2-2139 - 2-2130
RECAPPING - RETREADING 
BATTERIES
332 N. Virginia St. Reno, Nevada
TY C O B B . .
Journal Sports Editor 
FOLLOWS THE WOLF PACK 
★
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A N N I V E R S A R Y
A S S O C I A T E D
S P O R T C A S T S
P U B L IC  A D D RE SS S Y S T E M  
& ELECTRIC S P O R T S  T IM E R
P R O V I D E D  BY
TIDE WATER ASSOCIATED OIL CO.
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PATRONIZE OUR  
PROGRAM ADVERTISERS
R. HERZ & BRO. j
INC. :
J E WE L E RS
THE FINEST IN 1
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
SILVERWARE
Sin ce  1885— "The H ouse of True V a lu es"  ;
237 North Virginia Phone 2-7841
W I N E  H O U S E  :
Serving
Colored Corn Fed Fried Chicken
and
Manteca Fed Beef Steak
Phone 5821 
18 East Commercial Row, Reno, Nevada
GOOD LUCK, WOLF PACK !
S a v ie r s  Paint  S to r e




2nd and Center 2nd and Sierra
Crystal Bay, Lake Tahoe 
South Virginia Road Fourth and Vine 
601 North Virginia




C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S - STA T IO N E R Y  
C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G  
D A N C E PR O G R A M S
c-’SV,
HARRY FROST, Manager 
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